Abstract: Ceftaroline is a new parenteral cephalosporin approved by the European Medicines Agency (EMA) and the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) for the treatment of complicated skin and soft tissue infections (cSSTIs) including those due to methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA), and community-acquired pneumonia (CAP). Ceftaroline has broad-spectrum activity against gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria and exerts its bactericidal effects by binding to penicillin-binding proteins (PBPs), resulting in inhibition of bacterial cell wall synthesis. It binds to PBP 2a of MRSA with high affinity and also binds to all six PBPs in Streptococcus pneumoniae. In in vitro studies, ceftaroline demonstrated potent activity against Staphylococcus aureus (including MRSA and vancomycin-intermediate isolates), Streptococcus pneumoniae (including multidrug resistant isolates), Haemophilus influenzae, Moraxella catarrhalis, and many common gram-negative pathogens, excluding extended spectrum betalactamase (ESBL)-producing Enterobacteriaceae and Pseudomonas aeruginosa. In Phase II and Phase III clinical trials, ceftaroline was noninferior to its comparator agents and demonstrated high clinical cure rates in the treatment of cSSTIs and CAP. It demonstrated favorable outcomes in patients treated for both regulatory-approved indications and unlicensed indications in a retrospective analysis. Ceftaroline is a safe and effective option for treatment in specific patient populations in which its efficacy and safety have been proven. This article reviews the challenges in the treatment of cSSTI and CAP, ceftaroline and its microbiology, pharmacology, efficacy, and safety data which support its use in treatment of cSSTIs and CAP.
Introduction
The emergence and rising prevalence of antimicrobial resistant strains of common pathogens has led to challenges in the management of serious infections, including complicated skin and soft tissue infections (cSSTIs) and community-acquired pneumonia (CAP). The reducing efficacy of antimicrobial agents against resistant organisms and the toxicity of various antibiotics are a cause for concern. New antimicrobial agents against which common organisms have reduced potential for resistance, with reduced toxicity and wide-spectrum bactericidal activity, including activity against methicillin-resistant Staphylococcus aureus (MRSA) and common multidrug resistant organisms, are required for the treatment of complex bacterial infections. 1 SSTIs may be classified according to the anatomical site of infection, microbial etiology, or severity. 2 Complicated skin and soft tissue infections are the more severe end of the spectrum of all SSTIs or Class 2 onwards in the Eron classification (either systemically unwell or systemically well but with comorbidity; toxic and unwell; and/or sepsis syndrome and life-threatening infection). 2 cSSTIs can therefore range from severe infection in healthy individuals to mild/moderate infection in patients with significant comorbidities; extensive cellulitis requiring antibiotic treatment alone to necrotizing infection requiring surgery. 2 They usually manifest with fever, hypothermia, tachycardia, and hypotension. 1, 3 SSTIs are usually caused by Staphylococcus aureus (S. aureus) 4 and beta-hemolytic Streptococci, groups A, B, C, and G. Group B Streptococcus is common in elderly and diabetic patients. 1, 5 Surgical site infections are commonly caused by gram-negative and anaerobic bacteria while multiple organisms infect ischemic tissue. 2 Methicillin-resistance was initially detected in S. aureus in 1961, 6 and has caused a worldwide epidemic over the last few decades. 7, 8 MRSA rates have varied between countries and continents, with the highest rates in North America (35.9%), followed by Latin America (29.4%), and Europe (22.8%). 9 Infection with true community-acquired MRSA (CA-MRSA) has also increased in parts of North America and Europe. 10, 11 Asia was among the regions with the highest prevalence of health care-associated (HA) and CA-MRSA in the world. Most of the hospitals in Asia were endemic for multidrugresistant MRSA, with a ratio estimated from 28% (in Hong Kong and Indonesia) to 70% (in Korea) among all clinical S. aureus isolates in early 2010. The rate of MRSA among CA-S. aureus infection in Asian countries varied from 5% to 35%. 12 In a Californian clinic, S. aureus was isolated from 83% of 837 positive cultures from SSTIs and 76% of these isolates were MRSA. 13 A study of 422 patients presenting at emergency rooms across the USA with SSTIs showed that 59% of the cases were due to CA-MRSA. 14 In a three-year US population-based study, 471,550 SSTI episodes were reported in 376,262 individuals. Eighty-one percent of culture-positive episodes were due to S. aureus, of which 46% were MRSA. 15 During the 2012 European Antimicrobial Resistance Surveillance (EARS), a majority of the countries reported MRSA proportions of 20%. The EU/EEA population-weighted average was 17.8% and has declined over the preceding 4 years.
Seven countries (Cyprus, Greece, Italy, Malta, Poland, Portugal, and Romania) reported MRSA proportion of 25%.
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A Europe-wide survey of experience with MRSA reported SSTIs (79%) as the common infections. The most common underlying foci in patients with MRSA bacteremia were intravenous (IV) lines (48%) and SSTIs. 17 Another study of SSTIs in European medical centers showed S. aureus as the most common pathogen (71% of cases), with 22.5% of the isolates being MRSA. 18 MRSA proportion varied among countries and ranged from 0.4% in Sweden to 48 .4% in Belgium. 19 The surveillance of surgical site infections in England over a period of 5 years reported at least one causative pathogen for 77% of surgical site infections. S. aureus was the most common pathogen and it accounted for 38% of surgical site infections, of which 64% were MRSA. 20 However, the proportion of MRSA isolates, which accounted for 31% of surgical site infections reduced to 32% between October 2008 and September 2009. 21 The reduction in rates of MRSA bacteremia may be reflected by this decline.
Challenges in the treatment of cSSTis
SSTIs, especially those due to S. aureus, can result in bacteremia, which is sometimes associated with metastatic foci of infection. 22 Antibiotics with or without surgical debridement are the mainstay of management of cSSTIs. The emergence of strains with resistance to multiple antimicrobials has led to challenges in choosing empirical antibiotic treatment. Suspected streptococcal and methicillin-sensitive S. aureus (MSSA) infections are mainly treated with beta-lactam antibiotics. 23 Empirical antibiotic treatment is determined by knowledge of the most likely infecting microorganism, local susceptibility patterns, and patient characteristics like age, kidney and liver function, hypersensitivity to antibiotics, and previous antibiotic treatment. 24 According to UK MRSA guidelines, if the local MRSA prevalence is 10% of S. aureus isolates, then the empirical antibiotic therapy of a suspected S. aureus infection should include an agent with activity against MRSA. 25 Parenteral antibiotics licensed for the treatment of cSSTIs with activity against MRSA include vancomycin, quinupristin/dalfopristin, linezolid, daptomycin, telavancin, tigecycline, ceftaroline, 26 and teicoplanin. Vancomycin has been the main treatment option in MRSA infections and in patients with hypersensitivity to beta-lactams. However, vancomycin therapy in MSSA infection is associated with slower bacterial clearance 
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Ceftaroline in the management of cSSTi and CAP and poorer clinical response in comparison to beta-lactam therapy. 27 Reports of intermediate vancomycin resistance by various mechanisms have been rising and there are concerns over potential vancomcyin toxicity. 23 Teicoplanin is usually preferred in patients who are intolerant to vancomcyin and is currently available in a number of European, Asian, and South American countries. 28 Its plasma half-life (t½) is long, enabling once-a-day dosing, 29 and is therefore an option in patients requiring outpatient parenteral antibiotic therapy. S. aureus susceptible to vancomcyin but displaying high teicoplanin MICs was reported before the description of vancomycin intermediate sensitive Staphylococcus aureus (VISA) isolates. 28 In March 2000, MRSA isolates that were intermediately resistant to teicoplanin were reported in Southampton and Portsmouth. Over a 1-year period (February 2000-February 2001), 75 isolates of MRSA from patients at Southampton General Hospital were not susceptible to teicoplanin and were found to belong to the UK epidemic strain, EMRSA-17 by phage typing and pulsed-field gel electrophoresis. 30 Resistance to linezolid, daptomycin, tigecycline, and telavancin has also emerged.
CAP
CAP is a lung infection that is not acquired in a hospital or a health care institution, and it causes significant morbidity and mortality. 31 Pneumonia combined with influenza is the eighth leading cause of mortality in the US and the most common cause of infection-related death. 32 CAP has an overall annual incidence of 5-11 per 1,000 persons, with a higher number of cases occurring in winter. 33 Streptococcus pneumoniae (S. pneumoniae) was the most commonly identified organism in 4.2 million ambulatory care visits due to CAP in 2006. 34 A UK population-based study showed a lower respiratory tract infection incidence increase, which was higher in men than women and rose with age from 92.21 episodes/1,000 person-years (in those aged [65] [66] [67] [68] [69] to 187.91/1,000 (in those aged 85-89). The incidence of CAP rose markedly with age, from 2.81 to 21.81 episodes/1,000 person-years respectively, and was also higher in men. 35 A Finnish study demonstrated the dramatic rise in the incidence of CAP with age, with a sixfold incidence rise between ages 30-44 and 75 years. 36 Case fatality rates in Portugal were 4.5% for 18-50-year-old patients, 19.4% for those aged 50 years, and 24.8% for patients 75 years of age. 37 Another UK study reported casefatality rates in patients aged 65 years of 5.6% and 47.2% in those 85 years. A 12-fold higher odds ratio for mortality was observed within 30 days of hospital admission for patients aged 85 years than for those aged 65 years. 38 CAP is predominantly caused by S. pneumoniae, a pathogen that is increasingly becoming resistant to various antimicrobial agents. Haemophilus influenzae (H. influenzae) is also frequent in outpatients, particularly smokers. 39 Mycoplasma pneumoniae, Chlamydophila pneumoniae, Legionella species and respiratory viruses are common atypical respiratory pathogens. 39 Enterobacteriacae are a rare cause of CAP in outpatients. Patients with underlying cardiopulmonary disease and other risk factors are vulnerable to infection with drug resistant S. pneumoniae, enteric gram-negative bacteria and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (P. aeruginosa). 40 Severe CAP can also be caused by S. aureus, particularly after infection with influenza virus. Cases of CAP due to MRSA have appeared, but the occurrence is sporadic. 41 
Challenges in the treatment of CAP
The mortality rate of CAP 1 year post hospital discharge is high, especially in the elderly and those with comorbidities. 42 A study showed that 25% of patients with CAP died in the following year after hospital discharge. A larger study reported a significantly higher mortality rate of 33% at 1 year in discharged elderly patients than that of hospitalized controls. 42 The prevalence of drug-resistant strains of S. pneumoniae is rising. Resistance rates to penicillin rose from 5% in 1987 to 11.8% during the 2001-2002 respiratory disease season. Sixteen percent of the isolates were intermediate penicillin resistant. 43, 44 Resistance rate to macrolides rose from 0.3% to 27.5%. 45 In the 2012 EARS, S. pneumoniae showed large variations in antimicrobial susceptibility between European countries. A majority of the reporting countries had proportions of penicillin nonsusceptibility 10%, but four countries (Bulgaria, Malta, Romania, and Spain) reported proportions 25%. Macrolide nonsusceptibility was higher than proportions for penicillin nonsusceptibility. Dual nonsusceptibility to penicillin and macrolides was 10% in more than half of the reporting countries. 19 The proportion of S. pneumoniae isolates resistant to erythromycin, penicillin, levofloxacin, and telithromycin were reported as 29 47 In a study to determine the decreased susceptibility of S. pneumoniae to oral antimicrobial agents in Vietnamese children, 258 out of the 818 children (32%) had respiratory infections, 421 (52%) had S. pneumoniae, and antibiotic usage within the preceding 3 weeks was reported in 477 (58%) children. Resistance to at least one antibiotic was detected in 95% of the isolates (401/421). Resistance to cotrimoxazole, tetracycline, phenoxymethylpenicillin, and erythromycin was 78%, 75%, 75%, and 70%, respectively. Low resistance for amoxicillin (4%), benzylpenicillin (4%), and cefotaxime (2%) was observed. The intermediate resistance to amoxicillin was 32%. Multidrug resistance was observed in 60%. Coresistance to cotrimoxazole, tetracycline, and erythromycin was the most common pattern. The proportion of children with resistant bacteria was higher among the children in whom antibiotic usage was reported in the preceding 3 weeks. 48 The rising prevalence of resistance to many of the currently used antibiotics and the problems encountered in treating serious bacterial infections stress the importance of using antibiotics judiciously and also the need to develop new agents.
Ceftaroline
Ceftaroline is a new cephalosporin that is administered parenterally. It was approved by the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA) in October 2010 for the treatment of cSSTIs (including those due to MRSA) and CAP. The EMA approved its use in Europe for the same indications in August 2012.
Microbiology of ceftaroline
Ceftaroline is active against gram-positive and gram-negative bacteria. Like other beta-lactams, it exerts its bactericidal activity by binding to penicillin-binding proteins (PBPs) resulting in inhibition of bacterial cell wall synthesis.
Mechanism of action
Ceftaroline binds to PBP 1-4 and has a higher affinity for PBP 2a (mecA), which confers resistance to methicillin. It binds to PBPs that are found in S. pneumoniae (PBP1A, 1B, 2X, 2A/B, and 3). 49 The main binding site in Enterobacteriaceae is membrane PBPs and this leads to reactions which interfere with formation of the cell wall. 50 The high affinity of ceftaroline (median inhibition concentration [IC 50 ], 0.9 mg/L) for MRSA PBP 2a was demonstrated when compared with cefozopran (IC 50 , 150 mg/L), another cephalosporin which is inactive against MRSA. 51 The binding of ceftaroline to PBP 2a of the MRSA strain 67-0 with increased affinity was also confirmed in a study that compared ceftaroline with oxacillin and ceftriaxone. Ceftaroline showed a high affinity for PBP 2a (IC 50 , 0.16 mg/L) compared with oxacillin (IC 50 , 408 mg/L) and ceftriaxone (IC 50 , 677 mg/L). 52 The activity of PBP 2a is inhibited more efficiently by ceftaroline than other beta-lactams. 53 Ceftaroline showed very good PBP affinity against six S. aureus and seven S. pneumoniae isolates compared with ceftriaxone and cefotaxime. For penicillin-sensitive Streptococcus pneumoniae strains, ceftaroline affinities were in the order PBP2X and -3 PBP1A, -1B, and -2A  PBP2B, and ceftaroline had 2-fold lower IC 50 s (0.1-4 µg/mL) for PBP2X, -2A, -2B, and -3 than those for the other tested cephalosporins. In three Streptococcus pneumoniae isolates resistant to penicillin, ceftaroline had a high affinity for PBP2X (IC 50 , 0.1-1 µg/mL), PBP2B (IC 50 , 0.5-4 µg/mL), and PBP1A (IC 50 , 0.125-0.25 µg/mL) sites for cephalosporin PBP binding activity. In MSSA strains, ceftaroline PBP affinities were higher or similar to those of the three other tested beta-lactams. In MRSA, ceftaroline bound to PBP2a (IC 50 , 0.01-1 µg/mL) with up to 256 times greater affinity than those of other agents. 49 Microbiological activity Table 1 Ceftaroline has no activity against Enterobacteriaceae that produce extended spectrum beta-lactamase (ESBL) or are AmpC-overexpressers. Activity against gram-negative rods which are nonfermenters like P. aeruginosa and Acinetobacter baumannii is limited, with MIC 90 s of 16 mg/L. 54 Activity against Gram positive anaerobes is similar to that of amoxicillinclavulanate and is 4-8 times higher than that of ceftriaxone. It has low activity against Bacteroides fragilis, but is active against beta-lactamase negative strains, including Actinomyces species, Propionibacterium, Eubacterium, and Clostridium species. 55 An in vitro profiling of ceftaroline against clinical isolates from the US, demonstrated low ceftaroline MIC ranges against S. aureus, from 0.03 to 1 µg/mL for MSSA and 0.12-2 µg/mL for MRSA. Ceftaroline activity was high against beta-haemolytic Streptococci, S. pneumoniae (regardless of penicillin-susceptibility status), H. influenza, and Moraxella catarrhalis (M. catarrhalis) (regardless of beta-lactamase activity). Activity against common gramnegative bacteria was sustained. 56 This shows the potential that ceftaroline has as a wide-spectrum antimicrobial option in the management of HA-and CA-infections.
In an evaluation of ceftaroline activity against 14,169 isolates from patients with cSSTIs in the US and Europe, ceftaroline demonstrated activity against 2,254 US MRSA isolates (MIC 90 In another evaluation of ceftaroline activity against isolates resistant to cefotaxime, ceftaroline had the greatest activity against 120 clinical isolates of cefotaxime-resistant S. pneumoniae, with MICs ranging from 0.125 to 2 µg/mL; the MIC 90 was 0.5 µg/mL. A S. pneumoniae strain with a ceftaroline MIC 90 of 2 µg/mL was resistant to cefotaxime and ceftriaxone (MICs 16 µg/mL). Ceftaroline was 16 times more active in vitro than cefotaxime, penicillin, ceftriaxone, amoxicillin, and meropenem. Ceftaroline also showed potent activity against 18 laboratory isolates with PBP and murM mutations responsible for beta-lactam resistance. Ceftaroline MICs against these isolates ranged from 0.015 to 0.25 µg/mL; the MIC 90 was 0.03 µg/mL, and the penicillin, ceftriaxone, and amoxicillin MIC 90 s were 4 µg/mL. 57 In an assessment of the in vitro activity of ceftaroline against 1,750 strains of S. pneumoniae from patients with various pneumococcal infections in 43 US medical centers during 2010-2011, all isolates were ceftaroline sensitive (using a breakpoint of 0.5 µg/mL). Ceftaroline MICs were 16 times lower than ceftriaxone MICs. Around 38.9% of the isolates were resistant to penicillin and 9.1% were ceftriaxoneresistant. 58 Table 2 displays ceftaroline and ceftriaxone MICs according to the penicillin susceptibility of the S. pneumoniae isolates. For parenteral penicillin, high-level penicillin resistance was detected in 6 isolates (0.3%), with an MIC of 8 µg/mL. Ceftaroline MICs of these 6 strains were 0.12 µg/ mL (1), 0.25 µg/mL (1) and 0.5 µg/mL (4) while ceftriaxone MICs were 2 µg/mL (2), 8 µg/mL (2) and 16 µg/mL (2). The number of isolates sensitive was 1,520 (86.9%). Using the Clinical and Laboratory Standards Institute (CLSI) oral penicillin breakpoints, 1,066 isolates (60.9%) demonstrated This suggests that ceftaroline is an effective alternative for the management of infections due to S. pneumoniae strains that are not susceptible to antibiotics in current use.
Pharmacology of ceftaroline
Ceftaroline fosamil is a prodrug which is converted to active ceftaroline by plasma phosphatases after IV administration. 54 Chemical structure
Ceftaroline has an ethoxyiminoacetamido group in the C-7 moiety and a thio 5-membered heteroaromatic spacer group at position 3. It is water-soluble, has good chemical stability and a molecular weight of 762. 55 
Pharmacokinetics
Ceftaroline exhibited dose-proportional pharmacokinetics (PK) after IV administration of 300 or 600 mg 12 hourly for 14 days or 800 mg daily for 7 days, with a t½ of 2.6 hours ( Table 3) . 54 After administration of 600 mg of IV ceftaroline 12 hourly for 14 days, PK studies demonstrated area under the curve (AUC) values of 56.8 and 56.2 mg·h/L post initial and final dose, respectively, 54 indicating that multiple dosing does not lead to drug accumulation.
One-hour IV infusion of 600 mg of ceftaroline leads to maximum serum concentrations (C max ) of ~20 mg/L. A similar dose administered intramuscularly leads to a C max of 8.5 mg/L at 2 hours. 59 A single dose of ceftaroline has a serum t½ of 1.6 hours while multiple doses lead to t½ of 2.7 hours. Like other parenteral cephalosporins, the volume of distribution (V d ) is ~20 L and plasma protein binding is ~20%.
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Metabolism of ceftaroline is through hydrolysis of its beta-lactam ring to produce an open-ring metabolite (ceftaroline M-1), which is not active. Elimination of ceftaroline and its metabolites is mainly through the renal route and is decreased in individuals with renal impairment. Ceftaroline dose needs to be adjusted if creatinine clearance 
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Ceftaroline in the management of cSSTi and CAP is 50 mL/min. Elimination of ceftaroline is not affected by impaired liver function. 55 
Pharmacodynamics
The primary pharmacodynamics (PD) parameter to determine efficacy is the proportion of time the concentration of free drug is greater than the MIC (fT  MIC). In an evaluation of in vivo PD of ceftaroline, thighs of neutropenic mice were infected with five strains of S. pneumoniae and four strains of S. aureus, and treated with 0.1-100 mg/kg ceftaroline 6 hourly. Ceftaroline MICs for these strains ranged from 0.008 to 1 mg/L. The fT  MIC resulting in a static response ranged from 26%±8% for S. aureus to 39%±9% for S. pneumoniae. 54 The probability of target attainment (PTA) is the probability that a specific value of a pharmacodynamic index is attained at a particular MIC. 61 MICs of 1 and 2 mg/L were chosen for the PTA analyses after MICs of key microorganisms were analyzed. Based on Monte Carlo simulations of 12 hourly 600 mg of ceftaroline with a 1 hour infusion, the mean fT  MICs that were above an MIC of 1 and 2 mg/L were 71% and 51% of the dosing interval, respectively. The Monte Carlo-simulated predicted PTAs for an MIC of 1 and 2 mg/L were 100% and 90%, respectively, for the 40% fT  MIC target. 54 In a pharmacodynamics study of ceftaroline against 12 S. aureus isolates (3 MSSA and 9 MRSA), three of which had a vancomycin-intermediate phenotype, ceftaroline demonstrated 2.5-to 4.0-log 10 -unit decreases in viable counts by 24 hours with all strains and a 0.5-to 4.0-log-unit decrease in counts at 96 hours. In dose-ranging studies, the fT  MIC of 24.5%±8.9% produced a 24-hour bacteriostatic effect, one of 27.8%±9.5% caused a -1-log-unit drop, and one of 32.1%±8.1% led to a -2-log-unit drop. The fT  MIC values for MSSA and MRSA isolates were similar and they rose with rising duration of exposure up to 96 hours. fT  MICs of 50% led to growth on 4 times MIC recovery plates at 96 hours after exposure to the drug. Therefore, a pharmacodynamic index target can be achieved with fT  MIC of 25%-30%. To prevent development of resistance, fT  MIC values should be 50%.
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Efficacy and comparative studies
The efficacy of ceftaroline in patients was initially observed in a Phase II proof of concept trial which compared the safety and efficacy of ceftaroline with standard therapy (vancomycin with or without aztreonam) in treating cSSTI. Around 88 of 100 enrolled subjects were clinically evaluable (CE) and the clinical cure rate was 96.7% (59/61) for ceftaroline and 88.9% (24/27) for standard therapy. The microbiological success rate was 95.2% (40/42) for ceftaroline and 85.7% (18/21) for standard therapy. 63 The CeftAroliNe Versus VAncomycin in Skin and Skin Structure Infections (CANVAS) Phase III study confirmed the efficacy and safety of ceftaroline. The study was randomized, double-blind, active-controlled and it was carried out across several centers in different countries. It comprised of two parallel, methodologically similar trials (CANVAS 1 and CANVAS 2) whose primary objective was to ascertain the noninferiority in the clinical cure rate achieved with ceftaroline in comparison with that achieved with vancomycin and aztreonam at the test-of-cure (TOC) visit in the CE and modified intent-to-treat (MITT) patient groups. Both trials included patients 18 years of age and who had a cSSTI that required 5 days or more of parenteral antimicrobial treatment. The main outcome was clinical cure, described as resolution of clinical features of cSSTI or improved status requiring no further antibiotic therapy. 64 The CANVAS 1 trial enrolled 702 patients, ceftaroline 600 mg was administered 12 hourly to 353 subjects while vancomycin 1 g and aztreonam 1 g were given 12 hourly to the remaining 349 subjects for 5-14 days. At the TOC visit (8-15 days post final antibiotic dose), cure rates in both treatment groups across all study populations were comparable (Table  4) . Similar clinical cure rates were observed for ceftaroline, and vancomycin and aztreonam in the CE (91.1%, 288/316 versus 93.3%, 280/300; difference in cure rates, -2.2; 95% CI [confidence interval], -6.6, 2.1) and MITT (86.6%, 304/351 versus 85.6%, 297/347; difference in cure rates, 1; 95% CI, -4.2, 6.2) populations, respectively. For MRSA cSSTIs, the clinical cure rate was 95.1% (78/82) for ceftaroline and 95.2% (59/62) for vancomycin and aztreonam. Similar cure rates were observed in individuals with MSSA (91.3% for ceftaroline and 94.6% for vancomycin and aztreonam) and in those from whom gram-negative bacteria were isolated. 64 The CANVAS 2 study demonstrated similar cure rates and safety profile in the group treated with ceftaroline. Out of the 694 patients enrolled, 348 were given ceftaroline while 346 received vancomycin and aztreonam. Similar clinical cure rates were observed for the ceftaroline, and vancomycin and aztreonam groups in the CE (92.2% versus 92.1%) and MITT (85.1% versus 85.5%) populations, respectively (Table 4) . 65 The integrated analysis of CANVAS 1 and 2, demonstrated similar clinical cure rates for ceftaroline, and vancomycin and aztreonam in the CE (91.6% versus 92.7%) Table 4 ). The main study aim of noninferiority in the clinical cure rate for ceftaroline compared with vancomycin and aztreonam was met by both trials. Ceftaroline and vancomycin plus aztreonam has similar efficacy against polymicrobial and monomicrobial infections (Table 5 ). Table 6 shows the MIC ranges for isolates from primary infection sites and Table 7 presents clinical cure rates according to underlying microorganism. Clinical cure rates for subgroups of subjects with diabetes mellitus (for ceftaroline, 87.3%; for vancomycin plus aztreonam, 90.9%) and peripheral vascular disease (for ceftaroline, 88.9%; for vancomycin plus aztreonam, 89.3%) were similar (Table 8) . Forty-seven patients with bacteremia had clinical cure rates of 84.6% for ceftaroline compared with 100% for vancomycin plus aztreonam. There were more cases of staphylococcal bacteremia in the ceftaroline group than the vancomycin plus aztreonam group (18 versus 9, respectively).
Clinical failure was observed in 4 of the 26 patients in the ceftaroline-treated bacteremia group. Two were due to an adverse event (Clostridium difficile-associated diarrhea and allergic reaction), one required surgical intervention, and one had copathogen which was resistant (P. aeruginosa). At the late follow-up visit, clinical relapse was observed in 1.1% (6 of 559) of subjects in the CE ceftaroline group, in comparison with 0.9% (5 of 549) of CE subjects in the vancomycin and aztreonam group. Microbiological response observed in 92.3% (432 of 468) of subjects in the ceftaroline group, versus 93.7% (418 of 446) of subjects in the vancomycin and aztreonam group was favorable. 66 FDA recommendation that trials should include evaluation of clinical response at 48-72 hours after starting antibiotic treatment as the primary endpoint is based on data which indicate that termination of lesion spread and absence of fever in patients with skin infection is a reflection of Abbreviations: CANVAS, ceftaroline versus v ancomycin in skin and skin structure infections; CE, clinically evaluable; ME, microbiologically evaluable; MITT, modified intent-to-treat; CI, confidence interval. 
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Ceftaroline in the management of cSSTi and CAP maximum antimicrobial treatment effect after 48-72 hours of antibacterial treatment. 67 The CANVAS studies also gathered data which were relevant in the analysis of clinical response rates at day 3, and therefore a retrospective analysis was carried out in subjects with a lesion size of 75 cm² and extensive cellulitis, major abscess, or wound infection. Integrated CANVAS clinical response rates at day 3 were 74.0% for ceftaroline and 66.2% for vancomycin and aztreonam (difference, 7.8%; 95% CI, 1.3%-14.0%). Absolute treatment differences in favor of ceftaroline of 9.4% (CANVAS 1) and 5.9% (CANVAS 2) were observed. For cSSTI caused by MRSA, response rates were 81.7% and 77.4% in the ceftaroline, and vancomycin and aztreonam groups, respectively. Ceftaroline had a numerically greater clinical response than vancomycin plus aztreonam at day 3 of therapy in cSSTI. 67 The ceFtarOline Community-acquired pneUmonia trial versuS ceftriaxone (FOCUS) studies were Phase III, doubleblinded, randomized, multinational, multicenter trials that compared the efficacy and safety of ceftaroline with ceftriaxone given IV for 5-7 days in hospitalized adult patients with CAP. The main aim of the studies was to ascertain the noninferiority of ceftaroline in the clinical cure rates in comparison with those of ceftriaxone noted at the TOC visit in the CE and modified intent-to-treat efficacy (MITTE) populations.
68 Table 6 
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The FOCUS 1 study enrolled 613 patients, of which 298 received ceftaroline and 308 received ceftriaxone. Clinical cure rates in the CE population were 86.6% (194/224) for ceftaroline and 78.2% (183/234) for ceftriaxone (difference 8.4%; 95% CI, 1.4%-15.4%); and in the MITTE population, 83.8% (244/291) for ceftaroline and 77.7% (233/300) for ceftriaxone (difference 6.2%; 95% CI, -0.2% to 12.6%) ( Table 9 ). For CAP due to S. pneumoniae, clinical cure rates in the microbiological MITTE (mMITTE) population were 88.9% (24/27) and 66.7% (20/30) for ceftaroline and ceftriaxone, respectively (Table 10) . 68 The FOCUS 2 trial enrolled 627 subjects, of whom 315 were given ceftaroline and 307 were given ceftriaxone. Clinical cure rates in the CE population were 82.1% (193/235) for ceftaroline and 77.2% (166/215) for ceftriaxone (difference 4.9%; 95% CI, -2.5% to 12.5%); and in the MITTE population were 81.3% (235/289) for ceftaroline and 75.5% (206/273) for ceftriaxone (difference 5.9%; 95% CI, -1.0% Table 8 
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Ceftaroline in the management of cSSTi and CAP to 12.7%) ( Table 9 ). For CAP due to S. pneumoniae, clinical cure rates in the mMITTE population were 83.3% (35/42) and 70.0% (28/40) for ceftaroline and ceftriaxone, respectively (Table 10) . 69 The integrated analysis of FOCUS 1 and 2 demonstrated a clinical cure of 84.3% in the CE subjects treated with ceftaroline while that of 77.7% was observed in the ceftriaxonetreated subjects (difference, 6.7%; 95% CI, 1.6%-11.8%).
In the MITTE population, clinical cure rates were 82.6% for ceftaroline and 76.6% for ceftriaxone (difference, 6.0%; 95% CI, 1.4%-10.7%) ( Table 9 ). Clinical cure rates in the ME population for S. pneumoniae, multidrug resistant Streptococcus pneumoniae (MDRSP), and S. aureus were 85.7% (54 of 63 patients), 100% (4 of 4), and 72.0% (18 of 25), respectively, for ceftaroline and 69.5% (41 of 59), 25.0% (1 of 4), and 55.6% (15 of 27) for ceftriaxone, respectively. Clinical cure rates in the mMITTE population for the same pathogens are shown in Table 10 . 70 The effectiveness and safety of treatment with ceftaroline was evaluated retrospectively in 527 patients who were given ceftaroline for 72 hours or more. Sixty-seven percent of patients received treatment for unlicensed indications and 28% had bacteremia. Eighty percent of the patients had received another antibiotic before initiation of ceftaroline and progressive disease was the basis for switching in 48%. Around 85.8% of patients were given 600 mg IV ceftaroline 12 hourly and 14.4% were given an unlicensed dose of 600 mg IV 8 hourly. The median length of therapy with ceftaroline was 6 days. Sixty-two percent of patients had positive cultures and S. aureus was the most frequently isolated organism (83% [271/327]). Around 88.9% (241/271) of these patients had MRSA. The study demonstrated a clinical success rate of 88% (426/484), similar to that observed in previous studies (89.6%). In S. aureus bloodstream infection (BSI), the clinical (78%) and microbiological (91%) success rates were similar to those observed in treatment of S. aureus BSI with vancomycin and daptomycin in previous studies. Eight percent (41/527) of the patients had adverse events and 9% (28/307) readmissions occurred for the same infection within 30 days of discharge. 71 Favorable outcomes were observed in patients treated with ceftaroline for both licensed and unlicensed indications.
In the clinical trials, ceftaroline proved efficacious, achieved high clinical cure rates, demonstrated high bactericidal activity and was noninferior to vancomycin plus aztreonam in the treatment of cSSTIs, and to ceftriaxone in the treatment of CAP.
Safety and tolerability
The recommended ceftaroline dose is 600 mg for the treatment of cSSTI and CAP, given intravenously 12 hourly over 60 minutes in patients aged 18 years. 72 The approved length of therapy for cSSTI is 5-14 days and for CAP is 5-7 days. 72, 73 However this is determined by the site and extent of infection and the individual's clinical response.
Ceftaroline dose reduction is recommended when creatinine clearance (CrCL) is 50 mL/min, 72,73 but is not Information on ceftaroline use in pregnancy is inadequate. In rat and rabbit studies, doses similar to therapeutic levels were not associated with reproductive toxicity. Ceftaroline administration in pregnant rats during organ development was associated with minor changes in fetal weight and delayed parietal bone ossification. 72 Ceftaroline use in pregnancy is only recommended if the benefit outweighs the risk to the fetus. 73 Data on ceftaroline excretion in breast milk is lacking, 72, 73 therefore prescribing in lactating women should be done with caution. The effect of ceftaroline on driving and use of machinery has not been studied, however it may cause dizziness.
72 Ceftaroline should not be used in individuals known to have immediate and severe hypersensitivity to any beta-lactam. Caution should be exercised in those who have any other type of hypersensitivity reaction to penicillins.
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Ceftaroline can lead to antimicrobial-associated colitis and pseudomembranous colitis. In the CANVAS 1 trial, two subjects in the ceftaroline-treated group were Clostridium difficile toxin positive. 64 7-25-fold ceftaroline C max values are associated with seizures. There is limited experience with ceftaroline in individuals with preexisting fits, therefore caution should be exercised with use in this patient group. 72 In the FOCUS 2 trial, a convulsion was reported in a 75-year-old male 2 days after stopping ceftaroline; this was deemed mild and likely associated with the study drug. 69 Interaction of ceftaroline with other drugs has not been studied. It has low potential for interaction with substrates, inhibitors or inducers of CYP450; agents which are secreted by the kidneys; 68, 72 and those that may modify renal blood flow. 73 Therapy with cephalosporins may lead to seroconversion to a positive direct Coombs' test. 68 This occurred in 120/1,114 (10.8%) of individuals who were given ceftaroline and 49/1,116 (4.4%) of those who received comparator antibiotics in the four pooled Phase III studies. 73 In Phase III studies, serious adverse events were reported in 98/1,300 (7.5%) of individuals in the ceftaroline group and 100/1,297 (7.7%) of those in the comparator groups. Therapy was discontinued in 35/1,300 (2.7%) of subjects who received ceftaroline and 48/1,297 (3.7%) of those who were given comparator antibiotics. The most frequent adverse event was hypersensitivity which occurred at a rate of 0.3% in the ceftaroline group and 0.5% in the comparator group. Diarrhea, nausea, and rash were the most frequent adverse reactions which occurred in 2% of subjects receiving ceftaroline. Constipation, vomiting, increased transaminases, hypokalaemia, and phlebitis were reported in 2% of subjects in the ceftaroline group while anemia, raised eosinophils, low neutrophils, low platelets, low heart rate, palpitations, abdominal pain, pyrexia, hepatitis, hypersensitivity, anaphylaxis, C. difficile colitis, dizziness, convulsion, renal failure, and urticaria occurred in 2% of patients within the same group. 73 There is lack of experience with ceftaroline therapy in immunosuppressed patients with CAP; patients with severe sepsis or preexisting pulmonary disease; those with severe CAP needing ventilator support; CAP caused by MRSA; patients in need of intensive care; those with necrotizing infections or abscesses; and those with deep and extensive burns. Experience with managing diabetic foot infections is restricted.
Patient-focused perspectives
Phase III studies have demonstrated high clinical cure rates in patient groups treated with ceftaroline for cSSTIs and CAP, but information on patient satisfaction, acceptability and adherence to therapy with ceftaroline, or patient quality of life following treatment is lacking. Clinical outcomes with ceftaroline therapy need to be evaluated.
Ceftaroline costs US$41 for a 400 or 600 mg vial. A 7-day course of treatment costs US$574. 26 In the UK, the net price of a 600 mg vial is £37.50.
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Discussion
Ceftaroline has excellent bactericidal activity against common causes of cSSTIs and CAP. 26, 54, [56] [57] [58] It demonstrated noninferiority and high clinical cure rates when compared with vancomycin plus aztreonam in the treatment of cSSTIs; [64] [65] [66] and also when compared with ceftriaxone in the treatment of CAP. [68] [69] [70] Its clinical response was numerically higher than vancomycin plus aztreonam on day 3 of treatment in a retrospective analysis of patients enrolled in the CANVAS trial. 67 A retrospective evaluation of its effectiveness and safety demonstrated favorable outcomes with ceftaroline therapy for both regulatory-approved and unlicensed indications. 71 Ceftaroline has a similar safety profile to that of other cephalosporins and studies have reported the most frequent adverse reactions as mild. It has low potential to interact with other drugs. 73 It is inactive against ESBL-producing or AmpCoverexpressing Enterobacteriaceae and is minimally active against non-fermenting gram-negative bacilli. 
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Ceftaroline in the management of cSSTi and CAP Similar to use of other antibiotics (including cephalosporins), C. difficile-associated diarrhea occurred during treatment with ceftaroline. 64 Ceftaroline in contraindicated in individuals with severe hypersensitivity to beta-lactams and there is limited data on its use in pediatric, pregnant, and breast-feeding patients. 73 There is also lack of experience with ceftaroline treatment in patients with compromised immunity, severe sepsis, CAP requiring intensive care and ventilation, MRSA CAP, and necrotizing fasciitis. 72 Since it can only be administered parenterally 12 hourly, ceftaroline is not ideal for outpatient parenteral antibiotic therapy.
Conclusion
Ceftaroline is a safe and effective antibiotic that can be used in the treatment of cSSTIs and CAP, including infections due to MRSA, Staphylococcus aureus strains with reduced susceptibility to vancomycin and linezolid, and multidrug resistant Streptococcus pneumoniae. Its broad-spectrum coverage, bactericidal activity, and excellent safety profile support its use as an alternative treatment of cSSTIs and CAP. However, further studies are needed to determine its safety and efficacy in off-label infections. The clinical outcomes observed in clinical trials also need to be evaluated in order to determine patient-focused perspectives such as quality of life.
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